AmazonSmile is a simple and automatic way for you to support Franciscan
Ministries, Inc every time you shop, at no cost to you. When you shop at
smile.amazon.com, you’ll find the exact same low prices, vast selection and
convenient shopping experience as Amazon.com, with the added bonus that
Amazon will donate 0.5% of the purchase price from your eligible AmazonSmile
purchases. Donations are made by the AmazonSmile Foundation and are not
tax deductible by you.

How Does it Work?
1. Visit smile.amazon.com
The entire shopping experience is the same and most products available on amazon.com are available at Amazon Smile.
Tens of millions of products on AmazonSmile are eligible for donations. You will see eligible products marked “Eligible
for AmazonSmile donation” on their product detail pages. Recurring Subscribe‐and‐Save purchases and subscription
renewals are not currently eligible.

2. Sign in and Choose Your Charity
The screen will look slightly different
depending on whether or not you’re
already signed into Amazon. If you’re
already signed in, you’ll see a screen like
the one to the right.
Simply search for “Franciscan Ministries,
Inc” and proceed to step 3.

If you’re not signed in, the screen will look
more like the one to the right. Simply enter
your email and password. Then proceed to
step 3.

3. Seelect “Fran
nciscan Ministries, In
nc”
Afterr signing in, se
earch for “Fraanciscan Miniistries”

When you search for a charity,, such as
“Fran
nciscan Ministries, Inc,” yo
ou will be
given
n a list of posssible matchess.
Selecct the charity of your choicce to
contiinue.
Oncee selected, yo
ou will see a Thank
T
You
screeen. You will also
a receive an email
confiirmation, and
d you can begin shopping.
As a note, be sure
e you update your
bookkmark for Amazon to AmazzonSmile so
we are alwayys getting the donation
that w
from your purchase!

ping!
4. Begin shopp
Oncee you’ve seleccted your charity everythin
ng else functions the samee. Shop for yo
our favorite products or th
he perfect giftt.
Mostt products are
e eligible on Amazon
A
Smile
e – if not, you
u’ll be notifiedd. You can checkout normally as well. No extra costt
is passsed onto you
u – Amazon will
w donate 0.5% of your pu
urchase to Frranciscan Min
nistries, Inc!
Wantt to be sure you
y are in the
e right spot? The
T top of yo
our browser s hould look likke this:

y
friend
ds
5. Share with your
Afterr you’ve succe
essfully comp
pleted a purch
hase on Amazzon Smile youu can share th
he news with your friends on Facebook
k,
Twittter or via emaail. This optio
on appears on
n the confirm
mation page a fter your order is complette. Please shaare and
enco
ourage others to support Franciscan Min
nistries, Inc th
hrough Amazzon Smile!

